A continuous 15 m long sequence of Ice Complex permafrost (Yedoma) exposed in a thermo-cirque at the southern coast of Bol'shoy Lyakhovsky Island (New Siberian Archipelago, Dmitry Laptev Strait) was studied to reconstruct past landscape and environmental dynamics. The sequence accumulated during the Marine Isotope Stage 3 (MIS3) Interstadial between >49 and 29 ka BP in an ice-wedge polygon. The frozen deposits were cryolithologically described and sampled on a vertical bluff between two ice wedges. According to sedimentological and geochronological data, the section is subdivided into three units which correlate with environmental conditions of the early, middle, and late MIS3 period. Palynological data support this stratification. The stable isotope signature of texture ice in the polygon structure reflects fractionation due to local freezeethaw processes, while the signature of an approximately 5 m wide and more than 17 m high ice wedge fits very well into the regional stable-water isotope record. Regional climate dynamics during the MIS3 Interstadial and local landscape conditions of the polygonal patterned ground controlled the Ice Complex formation. The sequence presented here completes previously published MIS3 permafrost records in Northeast Siberia. Late Quaternary stadialinterstadial climate variability in arctic West Beringia is preserved at millennial resolution in the Ice Complex. A MIS3 climate optimum was revealed between 48 and 38 ka BP from the Ice Complex on Bol'shoy Lyakhovsky Island.
Introduction
Large areas of the modern terrestrial Arctic are underlain by icerich permafrost that contains various types of ground ice. Polygonal patterned ground, one of the most common arctic periglacial surface features, is a manifestation of wintertime frost cracking by thermal ground contraction. Ice-filled frost cracks form underground ice wedges whose cracks are repeatedly filled by snowmelt in springtime. The water freezes in the cracks and forms vertical ice veins (Leffingwell, 1915; Lachenbruch, 1962) . Iterative frost cracking and ice-vein formation enable ice wedges to grow in height and width, concurrently with sedimentation (syngenetically). Accordingly, the surface above the wedges is shaped into a polygonal pattern that is marked by polygon rims above the ice wedges when low-centred polygons form (Fig. 1) .
Modern polygon tundra landscapes occur abundantly in the arctic coastal plains of Alaska (e.g. Hobbies, 1980) , Canada (e.g. Kerfoot, 1972; Young and Abnizova, 2011; Fritz et al., 2012) , and Northeast Siberia (e.g. Romanovskii, 1977; Wetterich et al., 2008a) . Polygon tundra wetlands in the Arctic have rarely been mapped, although Minke et al. (2007) reported a rough circum-arctic estimate of 250,000 km 2 . Past polygon formation during the Last Glacial period can be deduced from Ice Complex deposits of the Yedoma type (Sher, 1997) . Ice Complex formations are widely distributed in arctic lowlands where they have accumulated across the Beringia landmass, and constitute sequences of frozen fine-grained organicrich polygon fillings up to several tens of meters thick, intersected by syngenetic ice wedges. The area where Ice Complex deposits were commonly distributed in East Siberian lowlands and large river valleys amounts to more than 1,000,000,000 km 2 (Romanovskii, 1993; Grosse et al., 2013) . Furthermore, Ice Complex formations likely covered the exposed arctic shelves during the Last Glacial period at global sea level low stand (Romanovskii et al., 2004) . Several hypotheses have been suggested to explain the origin of Ice Complex formations (for overview see Schirrmeister et al., 2011a; Schirrmeister et al., 2013) . Sher (1997) proposed a polygenetic origin in which Ice Complex deposits accumulated under different sedimentation regimes, but were largely controlled by similar landscape and relief characteristics, climate conditions, and periglacial processes. An overarching similarity is the presence of large syngenetic ice wedges, and remains of the late Pleistocene mammoth fauna (Nikolskiy et al., 2011) and cold-arid tundrasteppe vegetation (e.g. Blinnikov et al., 2011 ). An Ice Complex often includes buried peaty cryosols affected by cryoturbation (Gubin, 1994) . Poorly-sorted silt and fine-grained sand constitute its clastic part; sometimes coarser-grained sand and gravel are included. Resulting multi-mode grain-size distributions suggest a variety of transport processes, and underscore the importance of joint deposition of silts and coarser grained material (Schirrmeister et al., 2011a) .
The frozen sediments contain large amounts of texture ice, i.e. as excess ice. Thin horizontal ice lenses or net-like reticulated ice veins subdivided by ice bands are common. They indicate ice enrichment near the permafrost table under subaerial or shallow subaquatic (i.e. in low-centred polygon ponds) conditions by a slowly aggrading ground surface, changing active-layer thickness, and freezing under poorly-drained conditions. Cryogenic structures in Ice Complex deposits, and in particular the presence of syngenetic ice wedges, are similar at most study sites. Ice wedges often have pronounced shoulders and partial thaw surfaces, indicating continuous sedimentation but episodic permafrost aggradation with varying active-layer depth on the polygonal ground network (Romanovskii, 1977 (Romanovskii, , 1993 .
The development of polygons, including the sedimentation regime and the syngenetic ice-wedge growth, can be described by heterocyclic changes in the active-layer depth leading to a stepwise (not continuous) transformation of seasonally unfrozen into perennially frozen deposits (Vasil'chuk, 2006 (Vasil'chuk, , 2013 . Freezing events that form a new uppermost horizon of perennially frozen ground are reflected by cryogenic horizons. Vasil'chuk (2006 Vasil'chuk ( , 2013 differentiates the cyclicity of polygon growth into micro-cycles (up to several hundred years), meso-cycles (up to several thousand years), and macro-cycles (up to tens of thousands of years); the latter are controlled by major changes in climate conditions. In contrast, micro-and meso-cycles of polygon growth reflect changes in the sedimentation regime between subaerial and shallow subaquatic conditions (Vasil'chuk, 2006) .
The East Siberian Ice Complex preserves a diversity of exceptional palaeoenvironmental archives, including ground ice Vasil'chuk et al., 2004; Opel et al., 2011) , sediments and cryosols (Gubin and Veremeeva, 2010; Schirrmeister et al., 2011a) , faunal (Sher, 1971; Sher et al., 2005; Kiselev and Nazarov, 2009; Nikolskiy et al., 2011) and floral remains (Grichuk and Grichuk, 1960; Giterman, 1985; Kienast et al., 2005; Andreev et al., 2011) , ancient DNA (Jørgensen et al., 2012) , and a significant, and potentially vulnerable, reservoir of organic carbon (Grosse et al., 2011a,b; Schirrmeister et al., 2011b; Strauss et al., 2012 Strauss et al., , 2013 .
Ice Complex deposits in the East Siberian lowlands and on the New Siberian Islands are of interstadial Marine Isotope Stage 3 Fig. 1 . Schematic cross section (modified after Romanovskii, 1977) and photograph of modern polygonal patterned tundra with low-centered polygon ponds in the Lena Delta. Photograph by K. Piel (formerly AWI Potsdam).
(MIS3) age on Kurungnakh Island (3rd terrace of the Lena Delta; Schirrmeister et al., 2003; Wetterich et al., 2008b) , on Muostakh Island (Schirrmeister et al., 2011a) , at Cape Svyatoi Nos (Nikolskiy and Basilyan, 2004) , on the Stol'bovoi and Bel'kovsky islands (New Siberian Archipelago; Schirrmeister et al., 2011a) , at the Oyogos Yar coast (Konishchev and Kolesnikov, 1981) , in the Yana lowland (e.g. Soplivaya Gora; Basilyan et al., 2009) , in the Indigirka lowland (e.g. Allaikha River; Kaplina et al., 1980) , and in the Kolyma lowland (e.g. strato type of the Yedoma Suite, Duvanny Yar; Kaplina et al., 1978; Zanina et al., 2011) . The stratigraphically most comprehensive coastal outcrop of Ice Complex (MIS4eMIS2) is exposed on Bykovsky Peninsula Schirrmeister et al., 2002a; Slagoda, 2004; Sher et al., 2005) .
The study from Bol'shoy Lyakhovsky Island presented here aims at three foci: (1) the description of polygon development during the MIS3 Interstadial in the East Siberian Arctic, and (2) the use of palaeoenvironmental proxy data (sediment, ground ice, pollen) preserved in the studied section in order to (3) deduce interstadial climate, landscape, and vegetation dynamics, the latter in comparison with available regional MIS3 permafrost records.
Regional setting
Bol'shoy Lyakhovsky Island is the southernmost island of the New Siberian Archipelago located between the Laptev and the East Siberian seas (Fig. 2) . The southern coast of Bol'shoy Lyakhovsky Island exposes permafrost that features frozen sediments, ground ice, and fossil remains dating from the mid-Pleistocene onward (Schirrmeister et al., 2002b; Andreev et al., 2004) , and since the late 19th century has been a key area for studying the environmental history of West Beringia (Bunge, 1887; von Toll, 1895; Romanovskii, 1958; Ivanov, 1972; Kunitsky, 1998; Andreev et al., 2004 Andreev et al., , 2009 Wetterich et al., 2009 Wetterich et al., , 2011 .
The regional Quaternary stratigraphic scheme for the northeastern part of Siberia was last agreed upon in 1982 and published in 1987 (Shilo, 1987) . Local stratigraphic schemes are distinguished which reflect special features in the geological structure of distinct localities (Shilo, 1987) . The main terms and horizons are given in Table 1 .
The local stratigraphic scheme for the New Siberian Archipelago and the western part of the Yana-Indigirka lowland is based on geological surveys at a scale of 1:1,000,000 (Ivanov, 1972; Prokhorova and Ivanov, 1973) ; that was, however, not confirmed by the Inter-institutional Stratigraphic Summit of the Quaternary System of the USSR (Shilo, 1987) . A final definition and correlation of Stadials and Interstadials across East Siberia has so far not been agreed upon (Tumskoy and Basilyan, 2009 ). The on-going discussion about period definitions is evidenced by strata names that vary on regional and local scales and a large deficit in or lack of reliable geochronology (for overview see Shkatova, 2011) . A new local stratigraphic scheme for the Dmitry Laptev Strait was proposed by Basilyan (2006, 2009) and finally published by Tumskoy (2012) , including new geochronological data and lithostratigraphical interpretations (Table 1 ). The geologic structure of deposits exposed at the southern coast of Bol'shoy Lyakhovsky Island is presented in Fig. 3 . Following Tumskoy (2012) , the latest published work on local stratigraphy, the Yedoma Ice Complex suprahorizon exposed at the southern coast of Bol'shoy Lyakhovsky is subdivided into (1) the Oyogos stadial horizon of the Oyogoskaya Suite (also referred as Zyryan Stadial, MIS4; e.g. Andreev et al., 2009) , (2) the Molotkov interstadial horizon of the Oyogoskaya Suite (also referred as Kargin Interstadial; e.g. Anderson and Lozhkin, 2001) , and (3) the Sartan stadial horizon of the Yanskaya Suite (MIS2; e.g. Wetterich et al., 2011) (Table 1 ). The L7-18 Ice Complex exposure presented in this paper refers to the Molotkov (MIS3) interstadial horizon of the Oyogoskaya Suite. It is characterised by ice-rich syncryogenic deposits with huge ice wedges (Fig. 4) .
Depending on the prevailing coastal erosion type, Ice Complex outcrops are often exposed in thermo-cirques (thaw slumps) where thermokarst mounds (baydzherakhs) form a thermo-terrace in front of steep walls (Fig. 4) . Due to rather intense thermodenudation (summertime thaw and possible subsequent refreezing of exposed permafrost and material re-deposition) from the upper part of such exposures, radiocarbon-dated sequences could show age inversions caused by re-deposited material. The best available material for stratigraphic and palaeoenvironmental research comes, therefore, from fairly inaccessible steep walls sampled in the frozen state.
The L7-18 exposure was located at the southern coast of Bol'-shoy Lyakhovsky Island, west of the Zimov'e River mouth (73.33512 N; 141.3300 E; Fig. 2 ), and was studied in July 2007 during the joint RussianeGerman 'Lena e New Siberian Islands' expedition . The coastal bluff was about 25 m high and was dissected by a thermo-terrace into the uppermost Ice Complex sequence and underlying deposits of the mid-Pleistocene Kuchchugui Suite (Fig. 3) .
The studied L7-18 exposure is considered to be representative for late Pleistocene Ice Complex on regional scale because similar structures have been observed along the entire southern coast of Bol'shoy Lyakhovsky Island as well as along the continental coast of the Dmitry Laptev Strait (Oyogos Yar; Fig. 2 ).
Material and methods

Fieldwork
Using alpinist's equipment, the cryolithological features of a steep wall of the Ice Complex were studied. Samples were taken every 0.5e1 m in a continuous sequence between two ice wedges (Fig. 4, SOM 1 ). In total, 23 samples were obtained using axe and hammer, 22 of them sediment samples. One ice sample (L7-18-05) was taken from an ice band. The gravimetric ice content of the frozen deposits was estimated immediately after thawing by comparing the weight of the frozen sample to the weight of the dry sample, expressed as weight percentage (wt%) (van Everdingen, 1998) . Upon return to the laboratory the samples were freezedried, carefully manually homogenised, and split into subsamples for sedimentological, geochemical, and palynological analyses.
Sedimentology and biogeochemistry
Granulometrical analyses were conducted using a laser-particle analyser (Beckmann Coulter LS 200) and computed with GRADI-STAT 4.0 software (Blott and Pye, 2001 ). The mass-specific magnetic susceptibility (MS) was analysed with a Bartington MS2 instrument equipped with a MS2B sensor. The total organic carbon (TOC), total carbon (TC), and total nitrogen (TN) contents were measured with a carbonenitrogenesulphur (CNS) analyser (Elementar Vario EL III). The carbon to nitrogen (C/N) ratio was calculated as the TOC/TN ratio. The total inorganic carbon (TIC) content was estimated as the difference between TC and TOC. Oyogos (Zyryan) horizon Stadial MIS4 Fig. 3 . Stratigraphic scheme of the exposed coastal section at the Zimov'e River mouth on the southern coast of Bol'shoy Lyakhovsky Island modified after Andreev et al. (2004 Andreev et al. ( , 2009 ) and updated according to Tumskoy (2012 Using ice screws, a total of 25 samples was taken in a 4.5-mwide horizontal transect across an exposed syngenetic ice wedge about 16 m below the surface (Fig. 4) .
Samples from this ice wedge (Fig. 4) were analysed for their stable water isotope composition (d 18 O, dD) which reflects winter air temperature with lighter (more negative values) reflecting colder conditions and heavier (less negative) warmer condition (e.g. . Equilibration technique was applied using a mass spectrometer (Finnigan MAT Delta-S) with reproducibility derived from long-term standard measurements of 1s better than AE0.1& for d
18 O and AE0.8& for dD (Meyer et al., 2000) . All samples were run at least in duplicate. The values are given as d, & relative to the Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW) Standard.
Supernatant water from 17 sediment samples, i.e. from thawed texture ice, was likewise analysed.
Radiocarbon dating
For 20 samples (4 samples were prepared and measured twice) plant material was isolated for radiocarbon measurements (Table 2) using standard procedures; wet-sieving at 250 mm, drying, identification of plant remains under microscope. The radiocarbon dating was conducted using the accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) facilities at the Leibniz Laboratory for Radiometric Dating and Stable Isotope Research (Kiel, Germany; Grootes et al., 2004) . For all selected samples we used well established treatment and measurement protocols (Nadeau et al., 1997 (Nadeau et al., , 1998 : inspection under microscope to avoid possible contamination introduced during sieving and drying; extraction with 1% HCl, 1% NaOH at 60 C and again 1% HCl (AAA treatment, acidealkalieacid) to remove adhering carbonate and organic contamination such as fulvic and humic acids (alkali residue); after drying, an appropriate amount of sample material was converted to CO 2 during combustion at 900 C of sample material which was flame-sealed in a quartz tube together with CuO and silver wool; graphitisation of sample CO 2 with H 2 over Fe powder as catalyst. Resulting carbon/iron mixture was pressed into a pellet in an aluminium target holder for AMS measurements. The 14 C concentration of the samples was measured with a 3 MV HV Tandetron accelerator mass spectrometer (AMS). Simultaneously collected 14 C, 13 C, and 12 C beams of each sample were compared with those of Oxalic Acid standard CO 2 (modern standard) and background material (fossil organics containing no 14 C such as North-Sea crude-oil and Anthracite). Conventional 14 C ages were calculated according to Stuiver and Polach (1977) with a d 13 C correction for isotopic fractionation based on the 13 C/ 12 C ratio measured by our AMS-system simultaneously with the 14 C/ 12 C ratio. This d
13
C includes the effects of fractionation during graphitization and in the AMS-system and, therefore, cannot be compared with d
13 C values obtained per mass spectrometer on CO 2 .
For the determination of our measuring uncertainty (standard deviation, s) we observed both the counting statistics of the 14 C measurement and the variability of the interval results that, together, made up one measurement. The larger of the two was adopted as measuring uncertainty. To this we added the uncertainty connected with the subtraction of our 'blank'. The quoted 1s uncertainty was thus our best estimate for the full measurement and not just based on counting statistics. For old samples, e.g. samples containing a low amount of 14 C, background effects basically determine the detection limit for radiocarbon measurements.
To correct for detected 14 C isotopes which are artefacts caused by machine background (e.g. 14 C ions are detected in a 14 C free target) and/or 14 C introduced during sample treatment (chemistry, CO 2 conversion and graphitisation), fossil samples which should not contain detectable amounts of 14 C were measured. Here, results of the background measurements of fossil anthracite, treated similar to the unknown samples, were subtracted. For measurements which gave zero or negative 14 C concentrations after the correction (including measurement uncertainties), a minimum age was calculated using two times the measurement uncertainties. All radiocarbon dates throughout this paper are reported as uncalibrated ages in ka BP.
Palynology
A total of 22 samples, each consisting of two grams of dry sediment, were treated for pollen analysis using the standard procedure included treatment with HCl and KOH, sieving (250 mm), treatment with HF, acetolysis, and mounting in glycerin (Faegri and Iversen, 1989) . Two Lycopodium spore tablets were added to each sample in order to calculate total pollen and spore concentrations (Stockmarr, 1971) . Pollen and spore residues mounted in glycerin were analysed under a light microscope Zeiss AxioImager D2 at 400Â magnification. Identification of the pollen and spores was performed using a reference pollen collection and pollen atlases (Kuprianova and Alyoshina, 1972; Beug, 2004) . Non-pollen palynomorphs (NPPs) were identified using descriptions, pictures and photographs published by Jankovska (1991) and van Geel (2001) . In total, 45 pollen and spore taxa were identified. The microscopic analysis revealed moderately high pollen concentration and generally good preservation of pollen grains allowing easy counting of up to 300 terrestrial pollen grains per sample. Percentages of all taxa were calculated based on setting the total of all pollen and spore taxa equal to 100%. Results of pollen analysis are displayed in the pollen diagram produced with the Tilia/TiliaGraph software (Grimm, 1991 (Grimm, , 2004 . In the diagram, visual definition of the pollen zones (PZs) is supported by CONISS software.
Results
Geochronology
The chronology of the L7-18 exposure is based on 20 radiocarbon-dated sediment samples. Radiocarbon concentrations varied between 0.12 percent modern carbon (pMC) and 30.35 pMC, equivalent to calculated radiocarbon ages of 53,770 yr BP and 9580 yr BP. Corrected radiocarbon concentrations and ages are summarised in Table 2 . Generally, the sequence between 10 and 1 m b.s. shows a decrease in sample ages from about 53 ka BP to about 29 ka BP (Fig. 5) . However, the chronology is complicated by age determinations which gave minimum (infinite) ages, and dates which are interpreted as age inversions due to re-deposition. Both, the infinite and the redeposited dates do not contribute to further palaeoenvironmental interpretation although they mirror the overall accumulation period of the studied sequence. A depth-age relation was deduced using 12 radiocarbon-dated samples with finite ages (Fig. 5) . Here, the 95% confidence band is given to illustrate the depth-age correlation (r 2 ¼ 0.95) of the interval between about 53 and 29 ka BP. To the sample L7-18-18 that contained the oldest date of the sequence (53,770 ka BP) a background correction using fossil plant material was applied leading to an infinite age of >49,814 yr BP. Therefore, the interval between >49 and 29 ka BP is used in further geochronological interpretation of the data. The measured radiocarbon ages and the observed age inhomogeneities of the L7-18 Ice Complex sequence are discussed in detail in chapter 5.1.
Cryolithological description
During field description the sequence was subdivided into 11 horizons, which vary in colour, cryostructures, and sediment composition (Fig. 4, SOM 1) . The ground ice including texture ice and ice-wedge ice was of special interest at exposure L7-18. Two large ice wedges at least 17 m in vertical extension and 3e5 m in width border the sampled section. At the lateral contact between the frozen sediment columns and the ice wedges, 'ice-wedge shoulders' are visible which reflect the interaction between the growing ice wedge and the intrapolygon sediments as well as the active-layer depth during syncryogenic Ice Complex formation. According to cryolithological features, the L7-18 sequence was separated into 9 cryogenic horizons (or cycles; Vasil'chuk, 2006) that correspond to certain stages in polygon development during sedimentation. The lowermost exposed horizon is named the bottom layer. The 1st cryogenic horizon shows massive and microlenslike cryostructures. Starting with the 2nd cryogenic horizon, banded and net-like (lens-like reticulated) cryostructures occur. Banded ice structures represent a past maximum active-layer position from which soil moisture migrated towards the frozen underground, segregated, and froze at the border between the permafrost and the active layer. Such banded ice occurs within a cryogenic horizon at different depths. Towards the margin of the neighbouring ice wedge, ice bands and adjacent sediments are bent upwards and point to distinct ice wedge shoulders. Such shoulders resemble a cryogenic horizon because they form due to changes in the sedimentation regime and corresponding growth of the neighboring syngenetic ice wedges (e.g. Popov, 1978) . Between ice bands, net-like ice structures occur that formed via repeated freezing and thawing within the seasonally unfrozen surface (active) layer. Such structures are indicative of pore water (pore ice) supersaturation. The uppermost horizon includes the thawed modern active layer.
Sediment and ground-ice records
According to its sedimentary inventory the sequence is divided into three main sediment units (unit A to C; Fig. 6 ). The bottom layer between 14.3 and 13.3 m b.s. was not sampled.
Sediment unit A (13.3e8 m b.s., >49e48 ka BP) is composed of the 1st and 2nd cryogenic horizons (Fig. 6) . The differentiation between the horizons is evidenced by ice structures which are microlens-like in the 1st, and banded in the 2nd cryogenic horizon. The sediments are poorly-sorted fine-grained sands or coarsegrained silts which are rather unimodally distributed (Fig. 7) O and dD values of the texture ice increase upward from about À34 to À25.7& and from about À247 to À200&, respectively. The d excess decreases from about 28 to 5& (Fig. 8) .
The rather unimodal distribution of the coarse-grained silt (Fig. 7) characterises deposits of sediment unit B that include the 3rde5th cryogenic horizons (8e5 m b.s., 48e39 ka BP; Fig. 6 (Fig. 6 ), pointing to a different source (vegetation) for the organic matter; the higher C/N (above 9.3) indicates less decomposition of organic matter, likely due to moister (more anaerobic) conditions existing in the active layer between deposition and permanent freezing of the deposits. The stable water isotope signature of texture ice is relatively stable and averages about À27.5& in d 18 O, À214& in dD, and 6.9& in d excess (Fig. 8) .
Sediment unit C (5e0.35 m b.s., 39e29 ka BP) comprises the 6the8th cryogenic horizons, and the uppermost modern active layer (Fig. 6) . The 9th cryogenic horizon was not sampled. The trimodal grain size distribution of the poorly sorted coarse or sandy silts (Fig. 7) points to underlying units that were laid down in different depositional milieus. The MS remains low, around 20$10 À8 m 3 kg
À1
. The organic carbon content is variable (TOC between about 2 and 8 wt%); higher values represent peaty layers with enriched organic matter content. TIC reaches 1.3 wt% and might be related to carbonate shells of freshwater organisms (ostracods, mollusks) that inhabited the small ponds of low-center polygons. The d 13 C of TOC of around À26.5& is somewhat lighter than in the underlying units A and B. Except for the lowermost sample of unit C, the C/N ratio is around 8.1. The gravimetric ice content reaches 173 wt%. Texture ice stable water isotopes do not differ from values of the underlying unit B with averages of about À27.7& in d
18
O and À219& in dD. d excess of 3.1& is lower than in unit B (Fig. 8) .
The overall image of L7-18 profile sediment properties from unit A to C is characterised by increasing grain size within the silt fraction, by a change from a rather unimodal to a polymodal distribution pattern, and by gradually decreasing MS (Fig. 6) . The ice-wedge profile samples (Fig. 4) show depleted values in a narrow range of À31.9 to À30.3& (mean À31&) in d
O and À251
to À238& (mean À243&) in dD, pointing to relatively stable, cold winter conditions during ice-wedge formation (Fig. 9) . The d excess values vary between 3.9 and 7.8& (mean 5.4&) and plot well below the Global Meteoric Water Line (GMWL; Craig, 1961) . The regression in a d
18 O e dD co-isotope plot (Fig. 9 ) exhibits a slope of 8.9
(n ¼ 25), somewhat above that of the GMWL (slope of 8). The texture-ice data slope of 5.2 (n ¼ 17) is distinctly lower than that for ground ice from meteoric sources (i.e. ice wedges) and indicates significant secondary fractionation during texture-ice formation.
Pollen records
The pollen diagram is subdivided into four PZs based on changing pollen taxa composition and abundances (Fig. 10) . Nonpollen palynomorphs (NPPs) are represented by algae (Zygnema, Botryococcus), fungal (Glomus, Microthyrium), and Tardigrada (Macrobiothus) remains. PZ I (13.3e9.2 m b.s., >49 ka BP) is characterised by low pollen concentration and dominance of herbaceous taxa (up to 80%) including Poaceae (up to 40%), Cyperaceae (up to 20%), Ranunculaceae, and Papaveraceae. Contents of arboreal taxa are the highest in this profile (up to 40%); however, coniferous pollen appears to have been reworked. Most of the Pinaceae pollen grains have more dark colours, different autofluorescence and raptures of exine.
PZ II (9.2e8 m b.s., 49e48 ka BP) is characterised by the dominance of Poaceae pollen (up to 60%) among herbaceous taxa. Cyperaceae, Ranunculaceae, and Papaveraceae pollen are also relatively abundant. Contents of Artemisia pollen are higher as compared with other PZs. The percentage of arboreal pollen decreases but is still relatively high (up to 15%).
PZ III (8e4.2 m b.s., 48e38 ka BP) is notable for an increase in total pollen concentration accompanied by a decrease of arboreal pollen abundance. However, the content of Salix pollen is significant in PZ III (up to 4%). Among herbs, Cyperaceae pollen dominates (up to 70%). Caryophyllaceae is the third most abundant of the herbaceous pollen in this zone. A single pollen grain of Nuphar was found in the lower part of PZ III. The abundance of Zygnema remains also increases in PZ III.
PZ IV (4.2e0.35 m b.s., 38e29 ka BP) shows evidence of a slight decrease of Cyperaceae pollen and increase of Poaceae pollen abundance. Arboreal pollen is represented by single grains of Pinaceae, Betula, Alnus, and Salix. However, Salix pollen occurs constantly through the profile.
Discussion
Chronology of the MIS3 permafrost sequence
The approach of radiocarbon dating to permafrost samples from the MIS3 is complicated by permafrost-related processes like cryoturbation at the deposition time of a certain horizon, and thawing, transport and re-freezing of material. Both processes relocate material and lead to age inversions. Furthermore, the age of the MIS3 deposits itself reaches the limit of the radiocarbon dating method and cause to high uncertainties or infinite ages. Other dating methods are not easily applicable. Ice Complex permafrost samples are not datable so far by Optically-Stimulated Luminescence (OSL) due to their variable and partly very high ice content that attenuates the dose rate of the ambient radiation collected by a sample, and consequently affects the age determination. The isochron uraniumethorium disequilibria ( 230 Th/U) technique might be an option to date permafrost older than the limit of radiocarbon dating (Wetterich et al., 2008b) , but 230 Th/U dating is only appropriate for organic-rich (peat) sediments under the precondition that the peat adsorbed groundwater-dissolved uranium during formation and acted further on as chemically closed system for uranium (e.g. Geyh, 2001) . In this context, a chronology of MIS3 Ice Complex based on radiocarbon-dates holds its own difficulties which are discussed below, but is however appropriable. The measured radiocarbon ages and the observed age inhomogeneities of the studied L7-18 sequence allow a rather rough age model for the upper 10 m, ranging from about 53 ka BP to about 29 ka BP. On a smaller scale, age plateaus and inversions indicate inhomogeneities which could be related to mixing due to cryoturbation or thaw-induced re-deposition of the dated material. For example, the Holocene age in sample KIA 49288 in contrast to KIA 44913 (both dates from L7-18-02) indicates cryoturbation within this horizon. Furthermore, the samples L7-18-12 (KIA 49292) and L7-18-16 (KIA 49294 and KIA 44920) are considered to have undergone cryoturbation, i.e. relocation within the thawed active layer shortly after deposition. Samples below 10 m b.s. show either slightly younger finite radiocarbon ages (L7-18-20, KIA 49296; L7-18-22, KIA 44922) or infinite ages (L7-18-17, KIA 49295; L7-18-20, KIA 49297). The younger ages are likely related to modern erosion processes when thawed younger material from higher positions at the cliff falls down and re-freezes at lower positions. The oldest measured sample in this sequence is sample L7-18-18 (KIA44921; 0.12 AE 0.06 pMC, 53 770 þ 4750/ À2970 yr BP). We consider this age as rather tentative. Preliminary results of a study of different background materials, performed by one co-author (M. Hüls, Leibniz-Laboratory for Radiometric Dating and Isotope Research, Kiel, Germany) seem to indicate a dependence between the measured material (e.g. coal, plant remains, bone collagen) and the magnitude of the background correction (Grootes et al., 2011) , likewise to what was observed for carbonate material (Nadeau et al., 2001) . Different from the background correction applied using fossil coal, plant materials seem to indicate a larger necessary correction which would shift corrected radiocarbon age towards older ages. Applying the still very preliminary results of a plant-based background to the measurement of sample L7-18-18 (KIA44921), the corrected age would become infinite, around >49 814 yr BP. All measured ages for the sequence reported here would experience an age shift, which, however, would not be statistically significant considering the measured uncertainties. Alas, the study regarding different background materials has not reached an acceptable stage to be applied reliably, and needs thorough verification. Nevertheless, it is mentioned here to raise the awareness in general for age uncertainties for radiocarbon dates in this time range with remaining radiocarbon concentrations <1 pMC.
For the samples L7-18-07 (KIA49290), L7-18-14 (KIA49293), L7-18-16 (KIA44920), L7-18-17 (KIA49295), and L7-18-20 (KIA49297) ( Table 2 ) with zero or negative 14 C concentrations after the correction, a minimum age is calculated using two times the measurement uncertainties. The infinite minimum age of sample L7-18-07 (KIA49290) is caused by a very small sample size (carbon amount measured: 200 mg) due to a larger background correction necessary for smaller samples. The district position of the studied L7-18 sequence between two ice wedges which do not exhibit thaw unconformities however support our assumption of continuous deposition of the Ice Complex material. Considering the dating difficulties mentioned above the accumulation period of the L7-18 Ice Complex is assumed between about >49 ka BP and 29 ka BP. 
Local polygon dynamics, i.e. Ice Complex formation
The studied L7-18 profile exposed at the southern coast of Bol'shoy Lyakhovsky Island reflects continuous Ice Complex accumulation and syngenetic ice-wedge growth during the Molotkov Interstadial (Table 1) , a time period about 20 ka long between about 49 and 29ka BP that contained nine meso-cycles of polygon development. The sandy silts of the 1st cryogenic horizon (>49 ka BP) are attributed to the late Oyogos Stadial and are characterised by low ice content, high MS, low organic carbon content, and relatively heavy stable carbon isotope composition when initial polygon formation started.
The early Molotkov Interstadial (49e48 ka BP) is represented by the 2nd cryogenic horizon. Its cryolithological characteristics are rather similar to those of the 1st cryogenic horizon because this polygon developed on older deposits without distinctly altered sediment sources (Fig. 6) . Afterwards, between 48 and 29 ka BP polygon development with new sedimentation took place with several alternations from subaerial to shallow subaquatic conditions. The sediment source changed as represented by decreasing MS until about 38 ka BP and became stable afterwards (Fig. 6) . Variations in organic-matter properties reflect different accumulation and decomposition regimes, mainly controlled by moisture conditions in the active layer. The occurrence of peaty layers and peat lenses is mirrored by increased TOC and depleted d 13 C of TOC, while the highest C/N ratios point to low decomposition of organic matter likely under the anaerobic conditions of a water-saturated active layer or below a shallow polygon pond.
The highest variability in organic-matter parameters occurred between 48 and 39 ka BP during the accumulation of the 3rde5th cryogenic horizons. Occasional wet periods very likely occurred during this time period. Such variations were probably caused by local hydrological changes of the polygonal patterned ground as described and interpreted by Minke et al. (2007) and de Klerk et al. (2011) in the Indigirka lowland from modern and Holocene polygons. Low-centred polygons with ponds could dry out or degrade into temporary high-centred polygons. A change from rather unimodal to polymodal grain-size distribution curves (Fig. 7) during the period between 39 and 29 ka BP when the 6the8th cryogenic horizons accumulated indicates a change in the sedimentation regime. Polymodal grain-size distribution curves are 18 OedD co-isotope plot of ice wedge and texture ice of the L7-18 Molotkov (MIS3) interstadial profile with respect to the Global Meteoric Water Line (GMWL), which correlates fresh surface waters on a global scale (Craig, 1961) . rather typical of polygon deposits which accumulated on Bol'shoy Lyakhovsky Island during the Sartan (MIS2) Stadial in a valley position between about 26 and 22 ka BP . The granulometrical data presented here most likely represent the changing sedimentation milieu as the Molotkov Interstadial waned towards the Sartan Stadial.
First of all, the polygon development between >49 and 29 ka BP as reflected by cryolithological properties and analytical data indicates stable landscape conditions of polygon tundra, sufficient winter precipitation to feed and secure the growth of syngenetic ice wedges, and internal polygon dynamics. The latter seem to depend on varying water supply in the active layer (wet vs. dry periods), changing sediment sources, peat accumulation, and variable properties of organic matter.
The cryogenic cycles are defined by their contacts with overand underlying horizons. The position and direction of ice bands and the cryostructures between them might change from cycle to cycle, and one band might cut into another (Fig. 4) . It is important to understand that the lower border of a cryogenic horizon does not necessarily correspond to a change in the sedimentation or relief conditions. Cryogenic horizons are controlled by cryogenic processes, especially by the freezeethaw dynamics and the current position of the permafrost table. The lowermost part of a cryogenic cycle might include the uppermost part of the underlying cycle due to variations in the active-layer depth. A deepening of the active layer, as would happen below intrapolygon ponds, can thaw frozen deposits of the previous cycle, and hence alter the cryogenic structures within those deposits. Therefore, discordant contacts between distinct cryogenic horizons occur and lithological units or PZs might not correspond perfectly to cryogenic boundaries which are visible in the outcrop.
The ice-wedge stable-isotope data as temperature proxy point to stable cold winter temperatures. However, the mean d
18 O values of À31& are less depleted, by about 4& and 6& respectively, than preceding Oyogos and succeeding Sartan stadial ice wedges on Bol'shoy Lyakhovsky Island Wetterich et al., 2011 is slightly higher than the slope of the GMWL (Fig. 9 ), but is clearly in the range of atmospheric precipitation as well as of other Ice Complex ice wedges on Bol'shoy Lyakhovsky Island Meyer and Dereviagin (2002), Meyer (2003) , and Wetterich et al. (2011) . The texture-ice isotope data exhibit an enormous scatter in both d and d-excess values, reflecting the involvement of a variety of processes responsible for final texture ice formation. Texture ice includes varying proportions of different water sources (snow, rain, meltwater from the active layer and ice wedges) that are subject to a different number of freeze-thaw cycles and might as well also be subject to evaporation from the active layer. Moreover, fractionation during freezing has to be considered; during active-layer freezing the first ice to form has a heavier isotope composition than the last ice. The co-isotopic regression slope of 5.2 (n ¼ 17, Fig. 9 ) is lower than the slope of 6.5 reported by for texture-ice samples from different stratigraphic units at Bol'shoy Lyakhovsky Island, and therefore points to substantial secondary fractionation effects. The studied permafrost sequence on Bol'shoy Lyakhovsky Island dated to >49 ka and 29 ka BP reflects the paleoenvironmental history from the end of the MIS4 Stadial to the end of the MIS3 Interstadial (Fig. 11) . In summary, the combined L7-18 data set allows us to identify the late Oyogos Stadial (>49 ka BP) with a quickly developing polygon tundra (1st cryogenic horizon). The PZ I pollen assemblage mirrors late stage Oyogos Stadial vegetation. Dominance of Poaceae and Cyperaceae pollen, overall low pollen concentration, numerous re-deposited conifers, and rare Alnus and Betula pollen can be characteristic regional features of that period . Harsh cold and dry summers are reflected by sparse grass-sedge tundra-steppe and high amounts of redeposited conifers (PZ I). High abundance of reworked pollen reflects the erosion of older deposits confirming sparse vegetation cover .
During the early Molotkov Interstadial between 49 and 48 ka BP, the polygon tundra (2nd cryogenic horizon) persists with no change in the sedimentation regime, but a distinct shift toward heaviest stable water isotope composition is seen in the texture ice records. These are interpreted to reflect changes in the freezing regime rather than in climate conditions. The pollen record of the early Molotkov Interstadial shows higher Artemisia counts within a grass-sedge tundra-steppe vegetation that reflected dry conditions (PZ II).
The Molotkov Interstadial optimum between 48 and 39 ka BP promoted low-centred polygon tundra with shallow water in polygon centers (3rde6th cryogenic horizons). Higher TOC contents as well as higher C/N values from peaty deposits within the 3rde6th cryogenic horizons point to less decomposition of organic matter and accumulation under shallow water.
PZ III correlates to the regional Molotkov Interstadial pollen assemblages. This is supported by high pollen concentration, the prevalence of sedge and grass pollen, the increase in Caryophyllaceae and Salix pollen abundances, and only a few reworked Pinaceae ). The distinctive feature of PZ III is clear dominance of Cyperaceae over Poaceae. The similar structure of pollen spectra are revealed in the several records dated as MIS3 interstadial from Bol'shoy Lyakhovsky Island (see the details in Andreev et al., 2009) as well as in well-dated records from Bykovsky Peninsula (Andreev et al., 2002) , and Kurungnakh Island (Wetterich et al., 2008b) . The indirect evidence of relatively warm climate can be a single pollen grain of Nuphar (water-lily). The modern distribution of Nuphar pumila is limited to southern Yakutia and occasionally central Yakutia, the Upper Kolyma region, and the Kava River of northern Priokhot'ye. However, the numerous macrofossil remains of Nuphar of likely MIS3 age were found in three samples from the Abyiskaya Lowland site in the Indigirka valley . Higher amounts of Zygnema (freshwater algae) are found in PZ III and PZ IV confirming shallow-water conditions. Moister conditions in the landscape than during the previous Oyogos Stadial are assumed based on the dominance of Cyperaceae pollen while the general summer climate conditions likely remained dry, but probably slightly warmer than during the previous Stadial as reflected by higher Salix counts in PZ III .
PZ IV can be related to the waning Molotkov Interstadial. Warmer summer air temperatures and a longer summer season would have promoted active-layer deepening, and as a consequence increased melt-water supply to the polygons on the landscape scale. The following late Molotkov period between 38 and 29 ka BP (7the8th cryogenic horizons) still supported the occasional existence of shallow water in low-centred polygons. A cooling trend in summer air temperatures towards the end of the Interstadial can be deduced from slightly decreasing Salix in PZ IV , however it may be caused by changes in local vegetation structure of polygon tundra (de Klerk et al., 2011) .
Regional MIS3 interstadial climate variability preserved in the Ice Complex
In a recent study, suggest that the MIS3 Interstadial in Siberia presents "its own set of mysteries", manifested in different regional palaeoclimatic trends over about 20,000 years. The paper refers to lacustrine records from East Siberia, and includes Ice Complex data from Mamontovy Khayata (Bykovsky Peninsula, Andreev et al., 2002; Sher et al., 2005) which constitute the most comprehensive permafrost record covering MIS4eMIS2. Southern and southeastern West Beringia locations in the Magadan region show a distinct MIS3 optimum with warmer and moister summers explained by higher climate instability, while northwestern West Beringia locations on Chukotka were likely warmer but consistently arid during the MIS3 . In order to expand the data base of MIS3 records preserved in the permafrost of northern West Beringia, a compilation of four more records is presented in Fig. 11 . More studies have been published by Russian colleagues since the 1960s from several locations in the East Siberian lowlands (for overview see Kaplina, 1978 Kaplina, , 1979 Kaplina, , 1981 Kaplina et al., 1978 Kaplina et al., , 1980 Basilyan et al., 2009 ), but these records are rather poorly radiocarbondated, making it difficult to identify MIS3 periods and to compare palaeoenvironmental interpretation from the data.
The spatial coverage of the data presented here ranges from the Lena-Anabar lowland (Cape Mamontov Klyk) in the west to the Kolyma lowland (Duvanny Yar) in the east (Fig. 2) . In particular, in addition to data from Bol'shoy Lyakhovsky Island, permafrost records covering the MIS3 Interstadial (Fig. 11) were studied at the Duvanny Yar exposure (Zanina et al., 2011 and references therein), on Bykovsky Peninsula (Schirrmeister et al., 2002a; Kienast et al., 2005; Sher et al., 2005) , on Kurungnakh Island in the central Lena Delta (Schirrmeister et al., 2003; Wetterich et al., 2008b) , and at Cape Mamontov Klyk Müller et al., 2009; Winterfeld et al., 2011) . In these records, the MIS3 onset with a transition from the previous MIS4 Stadial (not recorded at Duvanny Yar) starts between >49 ka BP (on Bol'shoy Lyakhovsky Island) and 48 ka BP (on Bykovsky Peninsula). The MIS3 termination (not recorded on Kurungnakh Island) took place between 28 ka BP (at Duvanny Yar) and 26 ka BP (on Bykovsky Peninsula). The identification of MIS3 optima is based mainly on pollen data (Andreev et al., 2011 and references therein) , but if available also on other proxy datasets (e.g. plant macrofossils from Bykovsky Peninsula, Kienast et al., 2005 ; testate amoebae from Bykovsky Peninsula, Bobrov et al., 2004; Cape Mamontov Klyk, Müller et al., 2009 ; ostracods from Bykovsky Peninsula, Wetterich et al., 2005; and Kurungnakh Island, Wetterich et al., 2008b) . Ice-wedge stable isotope data from Bykovsky Peninsula have been interpreted as proxy for winter conditions; pointing to less severe air temperatures around 42 ka BP . Warmer summer air temperatures and moister conditions on the landscape scale during the MIS3 optimum are deduced mainly from Salix and green algae findings in the palynological tundra-steppe records ; high diversity and abundance of testate amoebae and ostracods Wetterich et al., 2005) , and high percentages of xerophilous steppe insects (Sher et al., 2005) confirm this interpretation. The MIS3 optimum period is characterised by a peak of the Mammoth Fauna (Sher et al., 2005) . The onset, duration, and termination of the MIS3 Interstadial optimum vary in the different records (Fig. 11) . Rather short periods between 44 and 40 ka BP are interpreted from the Duvanny Yar and Cape Mamontov Klyk records while Bykovsky Peninsula and Bol'shoy Lyakhovsky Island data show longer periods between 42.5 and 33.5 ka BP and 48 and 38 ka BP, respectively. The Ice Complex palaeoenvironmental archive exhibits late Quaternary stadial-interstadial climate variability for West Beringia in millennial resolution. Differences in local records might indeed be caused by different past climate conditions on a local scale and/or induced by sample resolution and geochronological control. In this context, the Bol'shoy Lyakhovsky record provides additional strong evidence for interstadial climate variability in the northern part of West Beringia as was first suggested by Kind (1974) (see also Anderson and Lozhkin, 2001; . In this work at least five periods are differentiated for the MIS3 Interstadial of which the optimum period is also seen in the interstadial Ice Complex of Bol'shoy Lyakhovsky Island (Fig. 11) . Early and late MIS3 warm intervals are not recorded.
Conclusions
During the MIS3 Molotkov Interstadial, continuous Ice Complex formation took place on Bol'shoy Lyakhovsky Island. The development of polygon tundra formed nine cryogenic horizons and reflects the local landscape evolution, i.e. polygon dynamics during the Last Glacial period. A generally stable landscape of a wide, gently sloping, and segmented accumulation plain is assumed as the formation area of the MIS3 Ice Complex on Bol'shoy Lyakhovsky Island. Changes in the accumulation conditions are indicated at the end of the MIS3 in transition to the MIS2. The latter is locally preserved in valley deposits cutting the MIS3 Ice Complex as described by Wetterich et al. (2011) . Polygon dynamics during MIS3 affected the palaeoenviromental archive of Ice Complex deposits with interference between and overlapping of several proxy records. By the use of combined cryolithological, sedimentological, geochemical, geochronological, and palaeontological proxy data, MIS3 Interstadial climate variability was elucidated. The MIS3 climate optimum between about 48 and 38 ka BP as inferred from Ice Complex on Bol'shoy Lyakhovsky Island adds another record of MIS3 climate variability in West Beringia.
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